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(AND GOD'S 'MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th1t saints '. -Jude 3
'VOLUME 10

35 Saved
1 0 Sanctified
15 Baptized

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA,, DEC.

I. 1930

MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
•·:
VICTORY

Purcell,· Okla., Nov, 9-May
the good Lord bless· everyont- of
you and keep you ready for His
soon coming. I want to tell you
THE OKLAHOMA CITY REVlVAL
about the wonderful revival we
had
here. lt was conducted by
God favored the OklahomaCi
Sister
Emmc1 Taylor and husband
ty First Church with a gracious
I
can't
begin to tell the good that
outpouring of the Spirit and a
was
done.
There were 20 saved,
,splendid revival.
Some 35 pro
lo
sanctified,
and 4 received the
fessed salvation, lo were sancti
Baptism
of
the
Holy �host. At·
fied and 15 received the Baptism
-of the Holy Ghost and spake in the close of the revival four· unit
-tongues as tlte Spirit g-ave utter- ed with the church: The saints
..ance according to th, Bible pat were really encourae-ed and built
Bro. and Sister T aylor are
-tern (Acts 2:4).
We had some up.
.
blessed
people ·of God and any
wonderful manifestations of the
people
will
be bles1ed bv having
:Spirit. Saints shouted the vic
them
for
a
· revival. Remember
tory. Bro. L G Chilcoat arrived
the
Purcell
church
when you pray
-Oct. 26 and preached two weeks,
I
am
more
determined
to fight
.and then Evang. Emma Taylor
the
battle
un
and
be
ready
wht'n
joined in the meeting and the two
Jesus
comes
or
calls.
Love
the
.c-0:1tinued two weeks lonl;:'er.
Lord
best
of
all.
'I'hey are both good preachers
Maggie Va-ndagriff
.and are a blessing to the work.
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Missionary Conven
tion Dec. 17, 18
and 19
A Mis�ionary Convention has
been called by Supt.SE Stark at
the OklahomaCity FirstChurch.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Dec. 17-19th. This convention is
being held for the advancement
of the Missionary work. and the
saints· are invited.. Competent
and interesting speakers will be
on the prbgram. One of the mest
interesting speakers will be Rev.
K E M Spooner. . Bro. Spooner
is one of our most active mission·
ies and has spent many years in
missionary work in Africa and
has won hundreds to God. Plan
to attend.

�o �
ed in toni:-ues, danced under the
mighty power of God Pray for
my next meeting which is to be
at Troy
Lee R Miller

Davis, Okla., No v,24-I closed
my meeting- at Mill Creek Satur- ·
Evangeli&ts Willa J and Rosa
day night. Two were saved nnd
one �nctified. Many others un• Mae Short have been in a revival
der d>Dviction. Had large crowds at Memphis, Tenn. Their n ex.t
·and irood attention. Seme real meeting is at Greenville, SC •.
The Second church has alw re children of God in that Methodist
Evangelist J D Mahaffey bu
'�eived blessings from haaven and church They are hungry for the
Word
and
want
Ulil
to
come
back
been
engag-ed in a meethlg at the
.,souls have prayed through.
-and
preach
for
them
The
powt'r
'
Hinton
church.
.n
of
God
came
dowa
in
our
midst
WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
. -ETERNITY?
.and the people ,houted and talk• · HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL

The Frienoly Mission has also
,been blessed of God and many
,have prayed through on all lines.
Evang. Clara Hill held a success:�-·, iul meeting there.
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THE PENTECOST AL HOLINESS FAITH

TUE PENTECOSTAL
UOLI:\'.ESS FAITH

FOREIGN MISSIONS

'Let's send

the Whole Gospel to
the Whole World
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Oklahoma City First Church.. 144.00
3.31
Carnegie church
Oklahoma City Second Church... �3.32
HANT. MUSE
Three Sands P. H. Church............ 2.63
ImITOR-PIJHUSHEll
- Three Sands PY PS,. ___ ;,,__ .50
PUBJ.ISII.ED TWICF'. A MON'tH
Enid P. H. Church........................... 3,54
50 CENTS PEH YEAR
1.88
Frederick P HS S
Ponca City Ci-i:.::ch and S. S......... 8.51
ADDRESS ALL \fATL TO
P£.'HECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Gotebo P. I-I. Church... ___ , _____ 2.88
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Gotebo P. H. Church. S S------ 2.77
Entered a� second-class matter Britton Church
6.68
Sept. 12, l'J.Jl, at the pest office McLean P. H. Church.........._......... 1 ,
0 20
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
2.75
Mt. View church
Act of March3, 1879.
Weatherford P. H. Church........... 3.04
A blue mark in thi■ !!pace
Edmond P. H. Church... -............ ] l .85
means your subscription has ex
Oklahoma City Second S S---- 1, 19
pired.
Both a. Blue a.nci' a Red
Mark mean!! thi1 is the lad paper Okla. City Second PY PS 3.41.
to be !!ent you 1ornless we get a re• Lookeba P. H. Church.................... 2, 66
newal of your subscrir,tion.
Apache P. I-I. Church........................ 3.00
Krngs College
··- - ............. 2, 'JO
The s111Jscription list of God's Mes Hammon church-----4;02
;;enger, forme.rly pt1hlisl:ed at Elk City,
Pt:rcell Pentecostal Holiness
Kansas, and the name God's Messen
ger. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Church ........................................ .
1 35
Holiness l'aith, Kovemher, 1925.
Enid Pentecostal Holiness
12.9 l
",\11tl they were all filled with the Pampa Church------------19.27
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with Lookeba Church----------- 2.38
otht;,r tongues as the Spirit gave them
Galena Church ------------ 5.00
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
Th� Pentecc,stal Holiness Faith is
ow11fd and controlled I," the Oklahoma,
East Oldal10111a, T<.:x&s and Kansas
C.)11fcre11ccs oi tile Pentecostal Holi
n�ss Church.

WITH THE EDITOR.
A meeting of the Educational
Board of the General Conference
has been called for Dec 9, and a
meeting of the General Board on
Dec. 10, at Greenville, S C. Also
a meeting of Conference Supts.is
scheduled for the sa.me place.The
Editor will be compelled to be a.way from the City for ten days,
"n<l as we do not have the monay
to hire the work rl,•ne on the Faith
there will be no is�ue Dec. 15th.
Pra_v for us.
Rev. 0 C Wilkins is in a meet

ing at Coffeyville, Kans.

The Kings College Christmas prn
:::ram will h<> held in the auditorium oi
:he college Friday night, December
l''. This is done ior the convenience'
-·of tile patrons of the school who <le
,ire to attend the program and -ta l.;,:
their children back home with them
ior the holidays. Of course they will
have a program worth your while a•t
tcnding.
Rev. and .\Irs. J. :\1. Turner and fam
ily and \[,;s F.ffie Barker were to sail
for Indl:t frn,;1 :-.:�w York City No
v•:1nber .••''·

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Seminole P. H Church.................... 12. '.:'2
�lu:-,kov,ee S S
---- ---- 2 05
Mrs. Lonie Smith (China) 10, t 0
Johnsonville Church------ .. 8.00
Sand Springs Church------- 3.83

KANSAS CONFERENCE

Rozel P. H. Sunday Schoo:......... 6. ,61
:iun City P. H. Church.................... 4.(,5
Sun City church-/,.00
Lone Star Church---------- :,.:;•1
The". 8riles_:.____ --------2. 1 0
Shawnee Bend church---- ,8 2.S
Texas Conference

:Kew Braunfels chnrch------ .70
<_; a rfit'ld c!:urc1I------------ 1.50

ARKANSAS CONFERENCE

;,fr!'. SJ Lambert---------- 1.00
H.OUEHTOON FA�E
Oklahoma Conference

Enid P. H. Churcl1 ........................... 20:oo
East Oklahoma Conference

Weshiile churdi---------- 9.40

Evaniselist N. D. Cothran writes us
from Rogers, Ark., November 24, as
follows: "Just closed our meeting
at Rogers church November 23. \\' a s
the hardest battle we have ever fought
but the Lord gave us the victory. Sev
enteen were saved, eight sanctilied and
three filled with the Holy Ghost with
the Bible evidence, two baptiz�d in
water and three united wrth the
church. We will go from here to
Shawnee Okla. the Lord wiliing/'
Evangciists Ralph and Minnie Rub
inson write from \Vaukomis: "We
are i nthe meeting here at Pleasant
Valley church with seven conversions
and seven sanctified. There was one
saved, three sanctified and one re-.
ceived the baptism in last nights services."

Mrs. B. E. Parmer of \Vestville
writes November 24: '·\Ve are moving
along nicely. \Ve have Brother T. A.
Melton with us in a revival. He is
surely doing some fine preaching. I ust
the kind every church needs."
Pastor Ivf. M. Hoell writes from
Independence,"' Kansas: "Saved right
now, sanctified right now and baptized
with the Holy Ghost and fire and go
ing on in the strength of the Lord,
looking ior the soon coming of Je,;us_
He is so real to me this morning a� I
sit here �,t my work and studv a•bout
the good things of Heaven. ·r want
to give Him all the praise. The Lord
directed me to preach on contentment
last night, and it was wonderful to my
soul how the \Vord oi Cod does feed
us. ,The lesson is Heb. 13 :5-6, Phil.
4:11-12, I Tim. 6:6-8, Phil. 4:19 and
Heb. 13 :8. Oh, how good it is to listen
to the Word of God."
Carnegie, Okla.-Glad to report vic
tory over sin, also victory in the work
here. Sister Short did some splendid
preaching which was enjoyed by all.
The attendance was the best we !Jave
11nd fo r a 1011g while. She won manv
friends to the ·clrnrch. Several prayedd
through, allthough not as many as we
had hoped for. Rosa Mae did a splen
did work among the children. She
held a children's service each evening
for thirty minutes just before the regu
l ar services. The children were deep
ly interested and we are sure much
good was done. \Ve certainly appre
ciate having Sister Short with us and
\•;ish it was so she could preach in all
R. B. BEALL.
oi om cln!rches.
f -- ~
Sun City, Kans.-! want to praise
1
t e a a
0r
L
i;f ;���;;1i al� 1'.� :;;�r�' /� t�:; � "".._
City and the Lord is blessing. V/e
want to tell you about our revival.
Brother \Vilkins was with us three
weeks and two days and he sure did
some good preaching. I like men like
Brother Wilkins; he sure preaches it
straight and clean. He was a blessing
to our church. There were four saved
three sanctified and one received the'
baptism of the Holy Ghost. There
\\'as lots oi conviction and the crowds
were good. People came for several
miles around to 1he meeting. Anyone
wanting an evangelist will do well to
get Brother Wilkins. Pray for us.
Your brother in Jesus,
HARRY HIBBERT.
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number and interest. Pray for us
J P Pinkston

•
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A GOOD MEETING.

j Reports From the Field :
Eleven were saved and 4 sane. tified at the Washington revival
<:onducted by the Pastor, Annie
E Carmack .
n·
Evangelist G W Wassom held
a meeting at Byers, Kans. They
are open for calls for meetings.
Address them at Byers. Kans.
Evangelist O C Wilkins writes
from Chanute, Kans. "The meet
ing here has started off pretty
good. · · There has been 8 experi
ences s-o far� some on all lines ac
cord i .ig- to the Word of God. So
pr ty for us that we may obey
God."
Supt, F C Kidd held a revival
meeting at Lawrence. Okla. We
understand there was a good in•
terest and souls prayed thrnugh
to old time salvation.
Pastor Bert E Parmer writes
from Westville: The church is
moving along fine. Four unsav
ed at the altar Sunday night.
Two were snved. Had a fine ser
-vice.
Rev T J Collier has moved to
Tipto�. Okla,, (Box 235). He re
ports real good services.
Pastor J T Mahoney.- of Pam
pa, Texas, writes: The Lord is
blessing here, lotij of conviction,
Pastor David P Thurmond of
A.rdmore, writes, We have moved
.in the parsonage and our:._address
will be 408 8 Ave. S E. We arc
,mo,-iug along fine in the work
here. The Lord is blessing- and
the interest is good.

.
Mt.

l

Pastor W C Adkisson. of
View, writes that the Lord is
blessing. Our Sunday School is

J ·a. ""'" £�0�il�.;:,�. ·.-·.•. ,,
✓

growing. Four united with the
church, and bapt:zed 5 in wate'r.
Supt. S E Stark has moved to
Carnegie. His address is Box 583
Carnegie, Okla. ·
Pastor Oscar Moore reports
the Lord blessinir at Ponca City.
Evang. G W Wassom has been
in a meeting at Larned, Kansas.
Sand Springs-Sister Stella Beal
has b«en with us in a three weeks
rezi val. Three were saved, and
much good done by establishing
the truth overruling fanaticism.
strengtbeng the·saints. She was
surely a bks:;ini;!' to us ,foadini: u�
out in the deup things of God.
Mother· Williams

Enroute to Wagon,u, Nov.!70iostd out five weeks(6 Sundays)
meeting at Rozel last night with
victory. Some 15 definite experi
ences. We started with about 80
people c,ut first service and closed
with a conJlregation of some 500.
The whole country was stir:-ed.
· Wonderful interest. It was for 4
weekf one of the hardest fought
· battles I havtt ever been in. but
during the last week some one
prayed through every night. and
many nights more than one, ex. cept last Sunday night. Had two
blessed missionary services. Pray
for us as we go to Wagoner. the
revival is alr�ady on there.Amen
W H Turner

-------------GOD'S PLAN

Bring ye all the tithes into the store
Canadian, Tex. Oct. 25-I am house,
that there may be meat in mine
here in a revivai. This is a wick• · house, and prove me now, herewith.
ed town, but we have a long suf saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not
open you the windows of heaven, and
fering God. Bro.J T Mahoney is pour you out a blessing, that tlrere shall
he] ping me ia the meeting. God not be room enough to receive it.
Mal. 3:10.
is blessing.I am going to Apache
How shall the church receive tithes,
for my next meeting,
except it pay tithes?
How can the preacher receive tithes.
REVIVAL REPORT
except he pay tithes?
Apache, Okla.-The Lord is Do We Believe the Gospel we Preach
wonderfully blessing. Six saved,
four sanctified and four received
Or.e of the most thrilling books you
tne Holy Ghost. Bro,Melton a:1<l
ever
read is "Pioneering in China," by
Bro. Rose did the preaching-. We
Rev. W. H. -Turner, who spent nearly
am expecting Bro.Evert Dodd to
nine years in that country during the
continue the meeting: Bro. Mel trying days of civil war and the effort
ton is pastor. .The Lord blessed to drive out the foreigner. If you have
last night, saints shoutod,danced not read this book you are missing a
talkfld in tongues. The church is treat. Why not treat your family to :,.
in unity,and God is blessing. Two copy of this wonderful book? It is
baptized in water and 4 added to only 75 cents per copy, and should be
in every home. Order from Dan T.
the church.
Mrs. L E Wright Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

--------------�

THE LORD BLESSING
Coffeyville, Kans,, Oct. 30-7
were saved Sunday night.
Our
Sunday School ia increasi�l' 10

Oh the endless endelessness of end•
less eternity I Can you grasp it?
Purity Crusader.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?

°'t
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Too Late
to Pray

great. stand before God: and the
books were opened;* * and the
dead were judged QUt of those
things which were written in the
books. according to their works,
Rev. 20:12.

But how wonderful to know that
her sins w�re gone, and she could
die in peace. She was dangerous·
ly near the precipice, too close
for comfort. And how ma11y are
taking too great a risk with their
sou.ls. Seek the Lord· while He
may be found.
Where will you
sprnd eternity?
Mrs.Opal Wilkerson fell peace
fully asleep early Friday morn
ing. Nov. _7, 19'30, at the age of
19 years, 9.months and 5 days,
The funeral service was held on
Saturday afternoon by Dan T
Muse, after which the bo.ty was
taken to the old home in Kansas
for service and burial. She leaves
a' husband and two children, and
other relatives and friends to
mourn her departure.

Sunday night, Nov. 2, 1930,
Mn. Opal Wilkerson, whom God
bad been dealing v. ith in regard
to her soul's•salvation, was sick,
Her father-in-law, a. very godly
man and a member of the First
Church,had attended services and
upon his return home found her
in a trance; When she came out
of. the trance ahe said "Daer, I was
in heaven. I saw Jesus: the an·
e-els, and my mother and grand
father. Everything was so beau
tiful. I saw the biggest book.
It was so big, so big. so big. I
SONG BOOKS
had to write m:r sins down? every
one of them, and, 0 there wae
\Vfl have the following \Vinsett's ·
so many, I itad to sign my name
Song
Books tfor sate The new 1929
to them."
book, issued the past summer, "Soul· - ·
What a wonderful iiight.There Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for a
was Jesus, the Saviour, and the single copy, or· $3.75 per dozen. The
· ang-els,and t_he mother and grand· January, 1929, song book, "New Life
father who had died and gone on Songs," sells for 25 cen,ts each or $2.75
to heaven. And everything was per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
110 beautiful. But on the other book sells for 2:, c_ents each, $2.75 per
dozen.' The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
hand was .that book. And such cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
a big book, and she, had to w1 ite \.Vaves of Glory .are 25 cents each or
her sins down. and,then sign he; $2.75 p�r dozen. The Christ Exalted
own name to them. Which shall in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
it be? God is calling and awaits dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor 'j;Z.00 per dozen. The
an answer. She cgnfessed her Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
sins, and God mercifully forgave each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
her sins, and a few hours before Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
the end came she said "I know Okla.
that Jesus saves me," ..
Let's put the Pentecostal Holiness
No cloubt it was.God's iast call
Faith and the Pentecostal Holiness
to her. To have said no would Advocate in every Pentecostal home
have been fatal. How prrcious in the Central \Vest. The Faith, SO
is Jesus: How true to the coming ce1its yer pear; the Advocate, $1.50 per
Judgment when men and women year. Both for .$1.50. A $2.00 value for
\vill h-ave to meet their sim,, un $1.50. You save 50 cents. Send in your
subscriptions at once to Dan T. Muse,
less they through confession send
their sins on before them.
Place two dimes in an envelope (or
Death is on our_track. aud it
20 one-cent stamps) and send to Dan
pays to be ready. I stood by the
T. Muse for one of the new Disciplines.
becbidl! of this young woman.and Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
. taking her cold hand in mine,and
looking into her face saw that
Let's· send the whole Gospel to the
And l s.i w the dead, small and death was rapidly taking its toll, ..., whole world.

''Two uns�ved young men lay
side by side i11 an Oklahoma City
hospital. In their affliction they
had become "buddies." One of
them had at one time the sweet
peace of God in his soul, but had
wanr.lered away from God an<l
took up the ways of the world.
and now he v·as dying. He was
screened off from all the other
patients,excc:pt this one "buddy"
to die alone.
Suddenly he called, ''Buddy! I
am dy,ng!
I am i-oing- to hell!
I am going to hell!"
''Can't you pray?" asked his
buddy.
' ''It is TOO LATE TO PRAY,"said
the dying _roung man.·· ·'r haTe
w AITED TCO LONG.
My body
won't be cold until my soul will
be in hell." Again he said "My
feet are in hell now. I feel them
burning right now," These sen
tences were interspersed with
screams and cursing. "Don't play
the fool as I have, or it will be
too late." Screaming and curs.
ing, his soul went out to meet
;·;od. "How shall we escape if
we nc£"lect so great aalvation."
Give some attention to your soul
Be careful Jest you wait too long
as this young man. Time ia ra.p·
idly fleeting by and you and I
will soon be in eternity, and how
_will it be with your poor soul.
_ ,,.-- Pray now and 'lllk G•Jd to save
you. ''Chri!!t Jesus came into the
world to save sinners.'' And he
wi] i save you iJ you will g1 Te
· ~Him all your heart,

The ,last .Call
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Message to the Sick
:�e� :�: � ible teach the sick
e d
"Is any among you aJilicted? let him
pray."-Jas. 5: 13.
How shall he pray?
"Let him ask in faith, nothing �averi111s. For he that vc:vereth i.'l lik@ �
wave of the sea driven by the wind
and tossed. For le t not that man think
he .shall receive anything of th e Lord."
-Jas. 1 :6-7.
\Vhat else is the sick required to do
:to be heale d?
"Confess your faults one to another,
:and pray one for another, .that ye may
be healed."-Jas. 5 :16.
Is the re any other duty that the Bible
<:njoins ul)-On, the sick?
"Is any sick among you? Let him
call for the e lders of the church."
J as. 5 :14. -·
What are the elders to do when call
-eel to ,·isit the sick?
''Let them pray over them, anointing
l1im with oil in the name o fthe Lord."
-Jas. 5 :14.
What else arc they to do?
"They shall lay hands on the sick."
-Mark 16 :18.
What will the Lord do for the sick
when the y obey these instructions?
"They shall recover."-Mark 16 :18. ·
"The prayer of faith shall save th,
,sick and the Lord shall raise them up.'_'
.-Jas. 5:15.
"The effectual, fervent prayer of a
;righteous roan availeth muclL"-J as. 5:
16.
"All things whatsoever ye shall ask
in prayer, b elieving, ye shall receive."
-Matt. 21 :22.
"What things soever ye desire , when
.:ye pray, belie ve that ye shall receive
:them, and ye sh.all have them."-Mark
11 :24.
"If ye shall ask anything in :My
'tlame, I will do it."-John 14 :14.
"If ye abitle in me, and my words
-abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will,
and it shall be done unto you."-John
115 :7.
""Verily, verily, I say unto you, What
soever ye shall ask the Father in my
111ame, He win give it you.''-John 16:
.23.
What does the Lord require of the
:sick after h e has been healed?
"Call upon me in· the day o,f trouble;
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glor
ify Me."-Ps. 50 :15.
"Behold thou art made whole; sin
,no more, less a worse thing come unto
thee.''-John 5:14.
to\�:::

i
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Down and Ou' I

Diacoura!,!ed, disappo.inte<:-Jife bas not
been what you wanted it to be-and in your
heart you want something that will satisfy
pour out your·heart to Jesus in prayer-

He's a Friend to Sinners

For ''He was wounded for our transgres
sions: He was bruised for our iniquities; the
chastisement of our peace was upon Him; and
with His stripes we are healed.''

"All we like sheep have gone astray: we
haYe turned. every one to his own way. and
the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us
all. "-Isaiah 53;5-6.

GIVE JESUS YOUR HEART
He is not a disappointment.

Jesus satisfies
�

Secrets Revealed!
"in the day when God shall judi!e the
secrehi of men by Jesus Christ."-Rom,5-16
The secret thoughts, the secret sins,· se
cret schemes, secret immorality.any and all
manner of secret sins of men and women
will be brought to light and become known
at the judgement. ''For God shall bring

.. .
-tver} ...work. .into. Juogement

with every secret thing. whether it be good
or whether it be evil."- Ecc. 12:14.
_ ''He that coYereth his sins shall not pros·
· per; but whoso confesseth and forsaketh
them shall have mercy. "-Prov. 28:13.

THERE'S SAFETY IN JESUS

•'If we confess our sins, He is faithful
and just to forgive us our sin ■• and to
cleanse us from all unrig-hteousness. "-1
John 1:9.

.

®
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�fJ n Kn !WCt h Not His Time
Mr�. Della Miller attended the
Elm Street Mission, and w'as a
faithful worker.
One night re
cent!\· she a trended the service aa
usual, teliing- some children be
fore she left home. that"Jesus ·is
coming in sucl1 an hour as ye
think not,'' and that she might
not see them again, She went to
the 111ission. She was full to the
overflowing of the glory of God.
She testified. and shouted and
prais-ed God and spoke of the
·possibility of soon being in heav
en. The glory of God flooded her
soul. After the service she start•
ed home and was hit and killed
by an automobih,. When she was
shouting and. praising Ggd,- she
little realized tiJat she would so
soon Ile in the presence of Jesus.
Mrs. Miller was 69 years, 3 mos.
old. The funeral w:1s held Nov.
3rd at the Elm Str�et-Mission by,
Dan T Muse.
God blessed the
--service and saints shouted and
talked in tongues.and some wept
How wonderful to be prepared
whitn the death summons comes;
Mrs. Ag-gie Moore fell asleep
at the age of 65 years, leaving
. behind to mourn her departure, a
husband, 3 sons anrl 4 daughters.
The funeral service wa5 helrl by
the writer at Sunny Lane ceme
tery, Nov, 8, 1930,
Jack Rog-ers, after month1 of
suffctring, fell asleep in Jeau■ and
was laid to rest in the Sunny
Laue cemetery Oct. 22. Service
conducted by the writer.
ASLEEP IN JESUS
"And I heard a voice from hea\'cll
·,;_iying unto me, '\Vrite, Blessed are
ti,e'clead which die in the Lord from
henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit that
- ·-they may rest from the,. Jaoours, and
their works do follow them.' "-Rev.
14 :13.
Mrs. 1',I a ry Connelly fell asleep
in JesL1s Vri.Lir night, Nov. 7th,

at the family home in Oklahoma daughter, Mrs. Mallie Bomers of
City. at the age of 68 years, 2 B�rger,Texas. C M Lyeon of Elk
months and 28 days. She was City, FE Lyeon, of Binger.Okla
married to J F Connelly Sept. 9, :ind a host of grandchildren and
1879.
They lived together for 1relatives and friends. He died at
over Sr years.
She was a good the home of Bro.and Sister Jones
wife and faithful companion, a where he lingered 47 days before
kind and affectionate mother.She God called him home to rest.
Grandpa' Lyeons had only been
lived a Christian life, anil was
sa
v�d a short time. Last Christ
the first person to receive the
.mail
in Bro. McGraw's meetrng
Baptism of the Holy Ghost in the
at
Clinton
he made his way to tte
Union Grove community. She
altar
and
God
\\Onderfully s.aved
came to Oklahoma in 1893. She
him.
He
would
often testify to
leaves a husband, six sons, two
the
ChJistmas
gift
God had given
daughters, 3 brothers, 22 grand·
him.
He
would
shout
and praise
children, 4 great ·grandchildren.
God
for
the
gift
of
His
Sen. He
The funeral service was held by
was
just
a
flower
budded
on earth
Dau 'r Muse, and was very large
to
bloom
in
heaven,
The
writer
ly attended.
Burial was in the
had
the
privilege
of
visiting
him
Mishak cemetery.
as long as he knew anythiag. He
would take my hand and say
"Praise the Lord.God ble1-s you"
Mrs. Flet-ta May Wright, age \Vhen he could not tald he wonld
look up and hold my hand, One
40 years, 3 months, 3 days.
Roxie Pearl Wright, age 15 evening as we stood around his
bed thinking he. was about to
vears, 3 months, 24 days,
. Bessie Maritt(Wright) Robison pass over, Grandpa ·took me by
the wife of Carl Robison, age 22 the hand. and began to k>ok for
, his children. As they came to
years the day of her death,
Richard Nelson Robison, age 8 him one by one he would look at
me and then at them. · He could
months. 19 days.. ·
·
,'fhese 4 were killed in a CYCione not speak but you could see the
at Bethany. Okla., No,·. l'J. The. glory of God on his face. Before
funeral service was held No\', 22 he died he clapped his hands and
at Isabell, Okla.,
by Dan T Mu�e looked up. Pray for his family•
\
The attendance was very larl,!e, they are not saved. The service
some 800 people passed by the was conducted by the writer. as·
sisted by Bro. McGraw,
Let us
caskets to view the bodies.
not weep as those who have no
hope, but live to meet him in the
Sarah Jane Pummel fell asleep
A R Crowell
air.
Sunda,· morning, Nov. 2,,. 1'J3tt,
at tile ag-= of 77 years. 2-+ (!a) s.
John Herbert Reddick was born
Slit: was conve:rte<l and joined the
11tlhudist church 50 yea rs ag-o. �ov. 29, 1'128. and died Oct.' 10,
The funeral was conducted by 1930. He leaves his parents. Mr.
the writer Nov. 25,and her weary and Mrs. Fred Reddick, 3 sisters,
body placed in the Sunny Lane Mae Louise, Mandalee,Elizabeth
'and one brother, Preston. The
cemetery.
DA?\ T. 11 CSE, Pastor.
funeral was held in the Pentecos
tal Haliness Church of Enid, by
Salem B Lyions departed this the pastor, H W Hampton.
Dear little John Herbert was
life Oct, 30.
He was born Dec.
12, 1849. making his stay ·here 80 loved by many, and his loss is
years, 10 months acd 5 davs. He keenly felt, l.,ut God in His infin
leaxes to mourn his departure ciae ite wisdom took him home to

Killed in Cyclone
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�-�,
·:r--�

Heaven. Only God knows what
will be accomplished through the
<leath of this child. As I stood by
his side. the baby of the family,
-so loved by his parents and the
other children. and knew that be
was leaving us, I l o oked in won
der at the parent,;;, They were so
sustained by the Lord and uweet•
1v said "Thv will IJe dune". Dear
Sister Reddick h;,.d a smile on her
face that was not of this world.
Something sweet and wonderful
·was felt by the church and the
�ervicel! have been sweeter, more
uplifting and we feel the call to
;a cioser walk with the Lord.

Mrs. H W Hampton

Sunday School Rallies

District No. 1-At Norman on De
,cember 14, by Brother Morgan.
District No. 2-At Pleasant Valley,
])ecember 21 by Br.other Dodd.
District No. 3-At Three Sands, De
-ccmbcr 21. by Brother Samples.
District ,:,..;o. 4-At Purcc:ll Januarv 4,
by Brother Dodd.
District No. 5-At Emanuel, Decem
ber 14, by Brother Samples.
District No. 6--At Mt. View, January
Jl. by Brother ·Morgan.
District No. 7-At Clinton, December
:14, by Brother Dodd.
Willl all pastors, superintendents and
rte2.chers please remember the places
::and date of your rally and please be
there. Try and have a program and
:a goodly delegation from your Sunday
School. Have your reports ready.
'Bring them with you. If it is impos
,sible for you to attend your rally send
_your report. \Vill we be "workers to
get i1cr with God" or not? Prayerful
·1y, trustingly we hope for great rallies
'ln our districts and that God will give
us victory and souls in this reat Sun
day School work. May God bless you
;all.
Your Secretary-Treasurer,
HENRY R. SA1iPLES,
Box 334, Cap. Hill Sta., Okla. City.

I

\·
i

continue \.Vednesday, Thursday and
Friday. · Devotional services 1/ ondav
night, the 12th, and continue every
night until Sunday, the 18th. Business
session Saturday, January 17. at 9 :30 a.
m. Send �ll reports to me at Enid,
general delivery.
Let every member of these confer
ences be present, and each pastor have
a delegate from his church. :\ n·d come
praying that God will give. 11s a great
feast wi1h Him, and 1hat �o,,Js will be
S. E. STAJ�K, S,,pt.
5aved.
·sun City District Quarterly Confer
ence will meet with the Rozel church
December 12-14, 1930.
Coffeyville District Quartely Confer
ence will convene with the Cuffcvville
church December 19-21.
. B. R. DEAS, St1pt.
Seminole, Okla.-Started a revival
here at Seminole. There was 'l. ';l"ood
spirit in the service last night. J an,
staying at . Brother and Sist•�r Kin
caid's, the good pastor and 1-iis wife.
This is my fifth rerival since Confer
en_ce. My first was at f,ips:; Hill, 13
miles southwest of Okm:.i;gee. God
gave us a good revivall. The1 e •,...-ere
some saved but we regret that v.-e
closed this meeting too soon. It was
just getting started when we closed.
Our next meeting was three! 1;·iles
sou�h of Seminole. This wa" a good
revival and some saved, and one went
through to Pentecost. \Ve met some
fine folks here, some o{ which I hope
to see unite with the church at Sem
inole.· Our next meeting was at Mus
kogee in the new church there, where
o�: dear Brother Stewart and his goo<l
wue are pastors. Here we had a ieast
of gf;od th!ngs. God gave us .a good
mectmg. Some saved, some sanctified
and the Quartcr:y Conference con
vened 011 the last of our meeting, and
such fellowship a11d .sweet spirit. G;:,d's
power was so great until Brother Dry
den. our dear superintendent, had to
stop and let us. shout. My next meet
ing was at Broken Arrow. · Brother
Arthur Smith ( God bless him) took
me up there about half way again;;t
my will but iolks ,·ou don't know wh;.t
joy and victory fs t�ntiI you go to a
place wl:cre vou have t•J walk :, ;
faith. f;od C?�111e on tbc scene ai:d ci <t
truth such liberty in giving- out the
l\.'cJrd. \VerC' sonw ,even or eight ex
periences. I received more money
here than any place that I ever
preached. and I have been in the
PPentecost:i.l Holinc,;s Church for 18
years. \Ve stayed in t,;e lume of
.,
BrothC'r Cronin.
Come on, brothers, let's contribute
our work to the Faith. Let's hear
from .)ne and all. It is like hearing
from home to read th,! reports and
G. \V. !\.NIGHT.
testimonie�. -

Second round of Quarterly Conicr
·ences of tl�e Oklahoma Conference
are as follows:
Oklahoma Citv District will meet
with the Purcell ·church. The business
.session to begin Saturday, January .3.
1931, at 9 a. m. Subject for study Sat
.urday evening, "Compare the Pente
costal Holiness Church Today \Vith
.'the Apostolic Church in' the Beginning
of Pentecost." Send all reports t ome
.at Purcell.
:Mt. View District W1ll convene with
ithe Carnegie church Friday; January
1 0, 1931, at 9 a. m. for Bible study..
Subject "The Trinity of the Godhead."
\Ve, the young people of Ardmore,
From 2 to S p. m., question box. Busi
praise the Lord Jesus for salvation.
ness session Saturday, J.anuary 11, at
'9 a. m. Devotional services Thursday \!"ictory is ours through Christ. \Ve
night, Friday, Saturday, Sunday and have a P. Y. P. S. organized October
Sunday nights. Send all written re 18 ·by Rev. Minnie Robinson. At oar
;:ports to me at Box 583 Carnegie, Okla. services Sunday, October 25, the Lord
The Enid District will convene with was with us. I believe His blessing is
the Enid churh. Bible study to -begin on our work. We have 29 members
Tuesday, January 13, at 9 :30 a. m., and and are trusting C i for a real spirit-

nal society. \Ve are on the upward
march for-the salvation of souls. Pra ·:
that God will make us a pcrfer: unit
in His service.
),f:\RVI!\ RUSSELL. Pres.
Notice to the P. Y. P. S. Oklahoma
Conference

The P, Y. P. S. convention will he
held in the early part oi Januarv. The
ti:nc is almost here. After pray.erfully
consiilt-ring the invitati,ms ex-tended
� nd tryinR to make it mc,st cqnvrn
ient for alll. we have accepted the b�d
invitation of King's College and hope·
that God will graciously bless in every
wya. Make your plans now to attend
this young people's convention at
Kingfis!:cr, Okla. Elect a delegate ancl
try and help defray the expenses of
this convention by sending and offering
to Ed ward lioore, secretary-treasurer.
Box 434. Enid, Okla. Please do a!J
that you can to make this convention a
success to the glory of God. PaPstors,
will you please get 'behind your young
people and help them to be ready to
attend. \Ve trust that all will co-op
erate and that every P. Y. P. S. will
be represented by one or more. Tlfe
Lord willing we will have a minister
irom anot!:er conference to bring the
evening 1ncss:1gc and a pro(r:·,p-: ri·
will he w0,th your every effort and
pra,·er. ReY. Thomas L. Aaron, the
General President of the P. Y. P. S.,
i,as kindly consented to speak once a
day to the convention, and other
speakers and programs of interest to
all. The convention will start on Thurs
day and run through Sunday so we
sincerely hope that it will be a time
of real spiritual feasting to all that
attend. Please pray much and lay
your plans now ,to attend. May God
blless all, is my prayer and that He
.,,iii give us a great convention and a
Pentecostal outpouring.
HENRY R. SAMPLES,
P. Y. P. S., Box 334, Capitol Hill
Station, Oklahoma ity, Okla.
Mrs. A. J. Finkenbinder writes from
Gotebo November 24: "The Gotebo
church is moving on for the Lord. \Ve
r.a ve organized a Booster Band for
t''c children too small for the P. Y. P.
S. and. we have some twenty members.
It is surprising what an interest the
childre:1 take in it. \Ve have their
ineetings at the parsonage as we don't
have any $unday School rooms. w·e
have them to study the 1ife of Bible
characters, such as David and Joseph,
and they take turns telling the story in
th("ir own words and asking questions.
They are an interesting bunch to be
w,th. \Ve have a president and a sec
retary, and the secretary calls the
roll and each member answers witit a
Bible verse, even the little fellows from
the card class. Sister Hilll help, mt.
Last Sunday night they marc 1,,,d ; ... ,
the church and sang a special snog for
the evening service."
I want everyone to pray for Brother Truman Brooks, Troy, Okla, He has been down for four years with
something like St. Vitus dance. He
is looking �o �od t<;i heal him. Pray
that God will give him faith.
LEE R. MILLER.
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College
No <loubt niany of our readers
will be interested in knowing- just
how we came out in raisin1.r'.the
13000, for the indebtedness on
We went to the
Kinc-s Collt"g-e.
-Sc11001· ·and found that ,;.e had on
hand.$2,300.44 in cash,'and three
One Hundred dollar pledges that
we. the .Board members, con11ider.
ed a.s good as 1rvld. and a few of
the ,mailer pledges unpaid, so
we borrowed Seven Hundred and
paid the note, This Seven Hun. dre<l dollar note is due Jan.-2nd.
Up until Nov. 4 the Odlahoma
Co11 feren,e had contributed some
_ $1787.90, East Oklahoma 205.04,
Kansas 204.00. Texas 109.50.
:I:ere is a list of contributors
from last report until Nov. 4
. Oklahoma Conference

Oklahoma City First Church
78. l S, P Y P S 29.00, Howe Mis
sionary 5.00, T J Walker 40.00, H
P Hardzo_e- 50.00. l\Irs. W JSum
mers 1.00, Mrs. L E Hively 5.00,
Mrs. WR Kenney 1,00, .Mrs.JS
Kirschner 10.00, Mrs. T C AnQer
son 5.00, H R Samples 25.00.
Qklahoma City Second 85.36
· Reeding 24,42. Hinton 20,6;,, W
W McAlistcr200.00,Clinton 12.00
Mr, and, Mrs. C H Puckett 10.00.
Adolph Stanfill 5.00, Purcell 4.50
ER Merkey 15.00,S E Stark25.00
Mr! and L'flrs, C L Glessner 10.00
Mrs. Chas. J Petty 5.00, Chas, J
Petty 5.00, Enid 25.00, Galena
5.00, Three :,anti:-. 4 35, Pleasant
_ Valley 20.00, Ponca City 12.80,A
: J Finkcubinder 3.vu. Frank Ad.ams S.00,Britton 100.00, Hammon
i.00. Mn. J MStokes 5.00s Mt.
Vie\\ 3.70. Mr. and Mrs. Ne,, t
Williams 10.00, · Walter Brown
"2.50,Mr.and Mrs.NB Glass 30.ou
N ¥ .Ifoberti. 5.00. - J H Williams
·
6.00, J A Nance .50 and the
fol�
lowing 1.00 each WC Bird.Sister
Shull, . Bro. Finch, M Engles. J.
.E Stan\l.;i. �-frs. CC McClud,Mrs
WW l.:cay. 811Ima Burgess. Mrs

One little girl 8 years old, had
EO Beall, Mrs, Geo. Reinkin£".'
infan
·,
Bertha Stanfill. Elv_a Wilson.and
tile paralysis when she was
a. ba�y.consequently she had nevH N Spence s.of .
er walked or talked The mother
with the child in a baby
came
East Oklahoma Conference
carried her in her arms
carriage,
Jesse Isaacs 5.00, Mrs. B M
to
altar
the
to be anointed and
Williams 2.00, Okmulgee 20.25,
few days later the
A
for
prayed
Wa(,!'oner 2.00. Sa.ndSpnn2"s 2.30,
walk bv holding·,
to
began
chiid
_,Muskogee 3.Jo,.· Westville. 2.84, '
day she walked ·
One
chairs
to
Okemah 1.50, T L Robertson 5.00
up to
window.looked
the
to
alone
Ruby Lowe 5,00,Cora Earles 5.00
l see'
':.Mamma,
said,
and
sky
the
G W Knight 1,00. JohnsonTille
Jttsus"
·
and
walking
is
she
Now
·
3.00 Stratford 9.00. Hart&horne
Hallelujah!
talk,
to
learning
and Gowen 2.85,
Onr Sister Carpenter. who is
between 60 and 7o years old, fell
Texas Conference
Mrs.Josie Belt 2.50,Jessie Tav· and__sprained her wrist very badly
lor 2.50, GSigwalt 5.CO, Lewis It was swollen to twice normal
Robinson 11.00, R R Robjnson size and also the hand was swol•
5,00. Mrs. J N Miller 5.00. KE len and blue She was anointed
Jolliff 1.00, J A Killebrew rn.oo, and prayed for and immediately
M T Townsend 2.00,Mr and Mrs she c0uld moTe her fingers In a
Bob Merrell 5.00. Lee F Hargis few days her hand was complete
10.00. Dr. J W Ketchersid 10.00, ly healed, praise the Lord
My sister-in-law, Mrs CL' Bis
Mrs. JS Donner 1.00.
hop was also wonderfully healed
Praise God He aever does things
Kansas Conference
j
halves H1:::r right shoulderwas
by
Niotaze Church 1.00, Sun City
about fifteen years ago
injured
40,00, Rozel 100.00. Larned 11.oo
XX 25.00, :Harry Hibbert l0,00, caused by a fall from ta horse, so
\ that the shoulder was paralized
Coffeyville 7 .00.
---- The shoulder had been torn from
the socket so that i t dropped con-.
siderably lower than the other
shoulder The doctors said the
case was incurable The last five
years she has had quite a lot of
Denver, Colo,-This is a mes
pain in it ,llld was unable to uae
sage in Lehalf of the Lo,d's work
the arm from shoulder to elbow
in Denver The .Missioa has been
Sister Campbell anointed and
g:ing only a few months and inprayed for her healing We both
deed the Lord is blessinl!" :N'ear
:,aw the shoulder w11.s u·p even
ly every night souls are at tlie al•
with the other shoulder and she
tar seeking and finding God,'l his
beg-an to raise her arm above her
g-o<,d old-tune Gospel mo.1kes us
head and laugh and praise God
.shout and magnify His name
Now it is as good as new, thank
Quite a number ha.,.e been sancti
God, , Mrs Chas N Bispop
fied and filled with the Holy
Ghost.'.... Pwple from all over the
Eight were saved, 3 sanctified,
City come and say that the power
two received the Baptism of
and
of God is surely there I have i£eeu
Ghost in a revival con•
Holy
the
men and women,both sinhers and
Pastors J P Pinkston
by
ducted
saints sit and tremble in their
Coffeyville, K ;tnsas
at
Wife
ank
seats, and 0, how the glory rolls
Several wonderful healings have
Re" R B Beall is -to hold a re
been done by our wonderful Phy
':!val at Union GroY"e church
iician

God's pow.er Mani-.
fest in Denver

